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JLocal and Personal.
Special ..Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a

cross upon the corner near their name,

vrlll fate fifty cents advance in pilce by

remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are f 1 In advance, or

3 1. 50 if not so paid.

"B.W B"'vv1Il appear In our next.
Allentonlans rejoice because they

have elected a Good Mayor.
Stokely having been elected "Mayor

of Philadelphia, the gallant Col. e,

the defeated candidate, Is shout-

ing 'fraud! fraud"! He Is no philos-

opher j or he. would keep mum. Wo

were defeated for School Director, and
we mutt say we rather like the resul',
but still we thank those gentlemen who

supported us.
The l V aJo's men at Packerton

commenced working full time (10 hours
per day) on Monday ast. This looks

better.
For rale a five octave Parlor O.gan

(new) at a great reduction, .ripply, at
this office.'

New goods and popular prices are
the Inducements offered by W. A. Gra-

ver. His Block of diess goods, gro-cerl-

arid provisions, is unsurpaied by
any house In the county.

Men's gum overshoes, $1.00; ladles'
75 cents, and children's, 35 cents per
pair, best In the market, at Snyder &

Wills', Weissport.
For a suit to. fit correctly, have the

'tapes brought to bear on your own per-

son; and no' one can do it to a greater
nicety than Clauss. He also has a su-

perior line of cloths, casslmeres, ready
mnde clothing, h,ats, caps boots, shoes,
furs, cent's furnlihlne coods'&c, at
reasonably low prices. Call and ex
anilne g'oodl an'd prices.

Have. you a Doty Washer and
Universal Wringer? If not go to L. F,

XIppinger and get one. They are the
.beet, horses and carlugis at. Ms

nverjvai aujiours very low.
Washington's birthday

Do your celebrating on, Monday.
Fresh bread and 'cakes daily at

llaustnan & Kuhds'.
II you want Job X'rintlng ot any

description, you should call at the
CARBON; ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can get it done as quick
and as well as elsewhere, and SAVE
25 PER CENT, on vo ir order. Come
along. We are ready to serve you.

Col. M. II. Horn was.elected fur
gets of Catasauqua Tuesday by 33
majority.

The Lehigh Valley Iron Company
have commenced paying their hands in
cash strain.

"Panlq, Prices" Is still the motto at
H. A. Beltz's store. .Those desiring to
purchase are Invited to give him an
early call.

T. S, Beck, the merchant tailor,
keeps one of the largest and best

ot cloths, casslmeres and
Testings in this section, which lie Is
prepared to cut,' fit and make up in the
most fashionable ami durable manner.
Hats, caps, boots,' shoes, &c, In eudless

'Variety at low prices'.
The work on the new Trinity Luth

(ran phurch a. Catasauqua Is progress
In very satisfactorily.

i he next term of our.' County Court
commences1 1arch 23d. See Jury List
on 4th page

Daniel F. Beatty, of Washington
N. J., was.ln town on Wednesday last,
He Is looking will, and says they are

gelling more of the Beatty & Plotts
Golden Tongue. Parlor Organs than
evei. Read their new advertisement
in paper.

Val. Schwartz, the furniture deal-

er ot this borough, Is sporting a new
and handsome spring wagon, from the
manufactory ot A. Bucknian. This
looks like business.

No matter what the weather may
be, David Ebbert can furnish you with
a suitable conveyance for the occasion
at his livery, at a low figure.

Snyder & Wills, of Weissport, make
a specialty of canned fruits. They are

.selling $ lb. can ot pie peaches for 15

cents, and Jl lb.. cam of pared peaclu
(or 18.eeiit.

--Wo, Kemerer Is crowded day and
.eveolog with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
goods, .groceries, provisions and hard
ware.,

For famjly flour, of the very bes
quality go to.J. K.RIckert, East Weiss
port. 'Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates
A few JoU In .RIckertown still unsold
Mr Mooes. ;

Very little vxclteni nt was rpuit
tested in our election on Tuesday last,
nud everything pased off in n

and orderly manner.
The other day Mr. V. II. S;aurfer, of

Lehightnn, wns In town with his ma-

nure truck and hny elevator, nnd ex-

hibited It to eomc of- our citizen?. It
Is highly reonimemled by tinny persons

Slntlnuton News.
--W. L. Smith, the popular 'landlord

of the Weissport Home, Is enlarging nnd'
Impovlng ids bir-roo- When TinMi'

ed he will have ono of the largest taud
handsomest s In 'this section.

J. Fatzinger ncd Son have Just re-

ceived a new stock of groicries and
provisions, hams, shoulders and side

mi atB which they aro selling very low

for cash.
diaries Trainer, corner of Lehigh

and lion streets, will supply yon with
Hour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonably lotos.

Snyder & Wills, Wiussport, nro

selling Merrimack, American, Cochc-:o- ,

Cotiestoga, Simpson & Son's, Glouces

ter and all fiist-clns- i makes of prints at
to cent per yard.

Go to Snyder & Wills, Wcispoit,
for Oolong, Japan and English Break- -

fast teas.
Syrup molasses at 10, 12, 15, 18

and 22 cents per quirt fur the. best in

the market, and a cupcrlor Article, of
baking molasses for 25 cents per quail,

t Snyder & Wills', Weissport.
Within tho whole range' of tonic

and alterative medicines known, none
is entitled to mnro consideration than
the Peruvian Syrup. In oil cases of

enfeebled or deblUted constitution It U

(he very remedy needed. The most
positive proof of tills can be adduced.

At a meeting of theDlicctorsof the
Monroe County Agricultural Society,

held at the ciflice of Win. S. Itccs, on

the 7th fn Ft, the 'following were elected
to serve for the ensuing year, viz : Pre
sident, John DuYoung; Vice President,
Theodore Schoch; Secretary, William

S. Rees; Treasurer, Llnford' Marsh;
Committee on the Fair Grounds, John
Edlnger, James II, Stioud and Jeromo
S. Williams.

In view of tho absence of tho Pas
tor of the 1st Pres'.yteiiau church of
this place, on to morrow (Sabbath),
there will bo no services In the Iron
ht. school house. Services on Sabbath,
March 1st. Public cordially Invited to ho
present. Services to commence nt 7
o'clock p. m.

Ctnriiitri YVmilnl.
Canvassers wanted for T. De Witt

Talniagu's family and rellalois paper,
The Christian nt Work, C. II. Spur- -

genu, Fpecialcontiibutor. Sample, copies
and terms sent fiee. Office 102. Cham
bers-stree- t, 'N. Y. See their advertise'
mcut.

HI. Patrick's Day.
At a meeting of tho Emerald O.'io

volent Association, of this Valley, held
in Allentown, on Friday last week, it
was decided to hold the annual parade
at Kas'on on the 17th of March, and
that all the local Branches in the Valley
participate therein. Gllurt A. lieir.l,
of Brunch No. 3, of Mauch Chunk, was

chosen Grand .uarslml. Arrangements
will bo mado with the railroads to carry
passengers at reduced fares.

Farewell Sermom. '
Rjv. A. F. .Leopold, of the Evangel

teal Association, desires us to state that
he will preach his farewell sermons to
morrow (Sunday), February 21st, In

the Weissport church In the morning
to the members and In the evening to
the friends ot the Association. The
rev. gentleman lias been a faithful
worker among our people for the pnst
three years, and there are no doubt a
large number who will miu him. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to hear
him on this occasion.

A Fortune for One.Dollar
A dollar Is never missed, some say.

Wo go still further and say, not when
It Is Invested In Mich n manner as may

result to tho benefit of the person In
vesting It. For such a chance see t lie
ndvertl-cmc- ot the. First Great' Salt
Lake Gift Concert to beheld nt Coiliuie,
Utah, on March 31st, 1874. nt which
will be given awny 52,034 gifts amount
Ing to $220 500, the prizes ranging from
$1,00 to $10,000; nud it only takes a

dollar to secure a chance, or six for five

dollars Here Is an opportunity seldom

olereJ.

Tne March number of St Nicholas
opens with a very useful articlo on
Edward Jenner, by Clarence Cook
Aecompai ylng lids fine engraving of a
statue of Janner by Jiontevenle. Tho
illustrations are up to the usual higl
standard, and there are some very strlk
Ing full page plctuies. The engraving
called "Soinii Curious Fishes," drnwn
by Jas. C. Beaid. will open the eyes of
the youngsters. The Fiench story
unusually OQd t,hls niquth, and Is we
Illustrated. 'e .notice that a "Letter
B x" has bern added to .the attiattons
of the magazine. This will bo good
news to young people who like to ask
questions ot editors.

Tin Ofllclnl llelllrm.
The following table shows the rrsuft

of the voting at the election held In this
borough on Tuesday, tho 17th lust. :

For Ilurce-.s- :

William Wagner 103
W. M. llnpher 42

Borough Council :
William ttaterbor 202
Reuben Fciisterinacher....... 140
Adam Biickmin t),"

Henry II Peters 31
School ltlieetorn :

Reuben Feifdermachcr 81
11, V. Morthlmer 85
U. W. tlelliiiau 147
E. II. Albright 152
W. II. Montz 02

Justices r.f the Peaeo i
E. II. Snyder.. .k .' 223
Francis blocker 80
Thomas Beck 103

Constable :

Joseph Webb 170
Ed win (I Pactzel CO

Overceers of the Poor :

Wemlel Schwartz 149
Henry Rainaly 143
Samuel Ilebei ling 37
William Waterbor 30
Samuel Graver ,. 00
Valentine Schwnrtzi CO

A'seesnr :

Win. R. Rex 47
Daniel IMierling 132
Cliniles '1'. I Inn

Judge of Elections :

Clinton Ilretney 200
Mutinies Acker 27

Inspeciorh of Elections :

Henry Dengler u
Philip-Mille- r - 12
William Weidaw 147
Heliry Bartholomew 50

Auditor;
William M. DuFour T6
R J. Youngkiti 139

Tho small votu for Mr. Randier U

attributable 1 the fact that ho publicly
declined to bo a candidate.

WrUtport norougtt.
Justice of the Peace:

S It Gllha-j- i 01
CoiiMalile:

Andrew Graver, Jr '29

C II Jacduuicls 0
W Sclioch - 23

School Dlieetoi's:
II II Musselnian 48
John Anier 40

L) M um 1

Jis J Feiiuer I'
Mrs J7.ii'la Until 15

Miss Sue E Zem 15

Mrs Amanda Ye'ikel 3'

Council : .
Francis Yuudt '. 02
William Ilo:llnger G4

Owen .Vuyer 00
Assessor:

Joseph Feist
Judge of Elections:

Jon'im Conner
Inspectors of Elections:

Joseph tenner 37
H 11 Everltt 24

Overseer.-o-f the Poor:
Solomon Yeakel 02
Owen Mover 01

A ml ton
Sylvestir Fenncr 01

A E Reed 1

Henry Buyer 1

Frnnulln Towgililp.
Justice of the Peace:

Daniel Wentz 33
Henry Campbell 124
Win E Kemerer 40
J P How land 77

Coin-table- :

II I ram P I.evan 2S0
J S Miller

Supervlhii-n- t
Aimrew Deiueri 131

William Buyer 180
John Schwniib '. GO

HarrUou Wentz 01
Reuben Buyer 23
Llewellyn Ileldt 15

Daniel Wentz 1

Overseers:
William Boyer 1G5

Andrew Delbert 148
JohiiScliwaaO 40
Harilson Wentz 37
Mewellyn Ileldt 10

Daniel Wentz 1

Reubtn lioyer 21

Assessor : '

Daniel Wentz 110
Thomas Arner 170

School Ulreetors:
David O'llrlan 180
David B.ltz 217
Abraham Henry 210
J IC KlcUeit 32
Jo.-ep- h Riich 11

Jacob Stout 1

Jmlge of Elections :

Even Gaumer 81
Solomon Suit 40
.'luimuii Klutz i.... 157

Inspectors of Elections:
J S .Miller 117
Joel Klotz 33
J R Dimuilek 00
LaFayetto Ramaly G9

Solomon Soil , . . . . 1

Amnion Klotz 1

Auditor;
J K lllekert 208
Niithr.n Snyder 1

Joseph Itoyer , 1

Daniel Wentz 03

Ulurcler,
On Saturday evening last, In Beaver

Meado.v, a man named Nell McBrlde

was brutally murdered In thu main

ttreet, in liont of the hot. I or Peter
Schwab. Mcllridu had been attending a
luneial lu the nlternoon, and, witli

friends, had stepped into Schwab's In

the vveiilng. While them n few words
paused between him nud three or four
others, which resulted In nothing,

but when Nell left the house
for home, which ho did about eight o'-
clock, It appears the parly with whom
he had words followed him out nii.l

him with billy or club. Ills
skull oas broken in two places. It Is
supposed four men weio engaged In thu
nssaul. Two of thu suspected parties
have been arrested; tho other two, at
this writing, lire at large. McBrido
leaves a widow and lour children. The
community nre greatly excited pver the
ewit. Uazloton Dally News.

Terrible Itntlronil Accident.
SiateDau, Feb. 10 About 1 o'-

clock this morning nn nccMent occurred
on tl e Lehigh and Susquehanna llall-lo.t- d,

nt or near Slate Dam station, bo

tw ceil one and two o'clock, by which

one or more men have lot their lives,

n largo amount of property has been
destroyed, mill st veral person havu sus-

tained serluusnnd perhaps fatal injuries.
A freight tialu heavily laden, run

i Ing nt a high rato of speed ran Into a
land slide which had completely blocked
the track, a large mass of rock nnd earth
loosened by the late rains having fallen
from the cut across the road'

The engine Jumped thu track and
hangs over the bank of tho river.

Eighteen cars' by tho force ot tho
shock were thrown from tho track nud
piled on each other, smashing freight
of .all descriptions, which was strewn
along the road and hurled Into the river.
Not one of the train hands as far as wo
could le.irn, escaped without some
Injury. Tho body of tho Engineer,
Daniel Shcnton, Is not yet found; Is

supposed by some to be in tho river,
and by others to be under tho tender.

O to Shannon, the fireman, is very
badly scalded it burned,atid a br.ikeinan
named Frank llyanls badly scalded and
bruised. To aid to the horror of tho
sceno the stove In the caboose sit fire
to lhccar..aiidcommu!cating with some
inflammable material, among tho freight
it quickly ,'pread until nine cars were
In Haines. The scene was awfully grand
nnd picturesque tho cuts burned six

hours nnd the bright llsiht.reflcctcdiu tho
water, the deep black shadows of the
mountains, the wrecked train nnd tho
gang of men seeking for the injured
nnd endeavoring to render assistance.
The nine cars and their ccntents nre
completely destroyed.

Tho locality of tho land slide, Is In a
deep cut v. hero (lie road makes n sharp
curve. Rising sixty or seventy feet al-

most perpendicular from tho track Is

tho face of the rocky cut, and over that
a largo mass of earth and gravel slid
and pioved a fatal obstruction to the
npproaciilng train. Even If th' land-
slide had occurred iu thu day tlnio the
circumstances r.ro such that the accident
Hint the followed itwouldhave Inevitably
resulted.

The train was going north, and was
tho through fast Height from New
York and Philadelphia. The engineer
Daniel Shcnton, of Ashley, certainly
did not seethe obstruction until ho was
on to It. The engine ian clean through
and a hundred yards beyond it
it went down (lie etubainkuient on to
the towpalh.carrylng wlth.lt somo cars.

A poillon of thu train ran on fifty
yards fuither. Daniel Shcnton went
down Tiltli his engine, nud his body was
found under It a. terwarda burned to a
crisp. Tho fireman, Shenton's btep-son- ,

was thrown onto the Ice In the liver,
and the head brnkemnii jumped both
getting off with slight injuries. Tho
conductor mid the test of thu train hands
escaped Iniury.

Tho earth and rocks on tho track
were piled up to a height of abont six
feet, and the train ran through the pile.
The wreck was most complete and disas-

trous, as our dispatches stated, the bur-

ning cars, the merchandise strewed
round, &c, inakioga scene of confusion
Indescribable. One car wastluown into
the water, and others plied over tho
bank or to the towpath. The unfortu-nat- e

engineer's body was scaicely rec-

ognisable, every par: of him being char-

red to n crisp except a portion of the
head. His watcli was found a shape-
less mass of molten metal, caso and
woiks nil melted together. .Morning
Herald.

Powder Kxplotlon.
Oil Tuosday last W. II,

Vool, a prominent citizen of Carbon
county, and rvsldentnr Beaver Meadow,
whllo engaged with his son In tearing
down his ol I powder mill about four
miles distance, which had teen nbardnn.
.d for some years, struck an Iron bolt
with an axe, causing a spark to fiy from
It, which Ignited somo 25 or 30 kegs ot
powder dust lying on the floor. Mr.
Cool Immediately on seeing the spark
lly, s'nited with all hasto toward the
door, nnd had Just pns'cd out when he
heard a terrible explosion. He was
knoi'kod down by tho cuncus-don- , hav-

ing his heoil and clothes consldcraOly
burned, but was im seilously injure.l.
Tho mill wns consumed'lii n shoit .

The Coal Trnrtt.
Tlie following table shows the quan-

tity of coal shipped over thu Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Feb. 14, 1874, nnd for the year as
compared with tho same thuu last yean

Krom Week. Year.
Wyoming.... 20.(75 01 203,409 00
llazletou 28,474 OU 280,8110 10
Up. Lehigh.. 30 1U 1,201 07
Bea. Meadow.. 0,744 15 103,oS2 13
Mahkiioy 3.0U1 14 47,143 07
Mauch l.'huuk 80 10

Total 01,393 00 030,508 01
I AH Year.... 78,521) 15. U8,83U 01
Increase 7,018 10
Decrease 11,134 00

Subscribe- fur the Adyocatk $1 a
jrar.

lletlRiiallou.
ylccordlng to previous announcement

tho member nnd congregation! of The
First Presbyterian Chinch of this place,
held a meet'ng In the Irmi stfevt school

house, on Thursday evening last, for
the purpose of nce.eptingor rejecting the
resignation of their pastor, Rev. Henry
F. Mason, to be submitted to them.

Alter thu usual services, conducted
by Rovs. Mason and Walker, of Rock-Rldg- e,

the; business meeting was organ-

ized by the election of Mr. Taylor ns

Chairman, and WL Stiles as Secictary.
Mr Mason then formally tendered his
resignation as pastor of the First u

Church, of Lehlgliton. The
question was raised who was jiiitly en-

titled to veto upon thu acceptance or re.
Jectlou. After this had been settled, a
lengthy, discussion ensued upon the
wordingof tho resignation, with respect
to tho time of Its taking effect. This
difllciilty having been finally adjusted
by mutual consent, n motion to vote by
ballot wns lost. It was then decided

that each voter should proceed to thu

Secretary's desk and record his or her
name and vote to bo used hereafter.
The voting wns then proceeded with
nnd resulted as follows:

For accepting 22
Against accepting 23

Majority against 1

We nre informed that thls'result by
no means settles tho question, nnd that
It will be lild befuro tho Presbytery at
an early date. It was evident to the
most casual observer that a very largo
majority of thosu voting against Mr. M.
were actual communing members
thnso most acquainted with all tho facts
in the case; while many of thoso on the
opposite side had never befuro evinced
any especial Interest In tho church.
This fact Is significant, and will no
doubt have weight wllli the body before
which the caso Is to bo tried. Another
fact In this connection we think ought
to bo slated on the, majority 6ido a
proxy vote was allowed, whllo two were
refused on tho other. Wo hope for tho
benefit of this distracted church, that
the question will. soon he jet nt rust. II

V.'eUaport X.llerary Society.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 18. The

1 lth regular meeting was held as above.
The.meeting was called to' order by the
President nt 7 r. m., and tho roll of
officers called. The minutcsof the pre-

vious meeting were rend and adopted.
The President appolnted'a commlttce

to form a programme for next meeting,
viz: Miss Suu .E. Zera, Messrs. S. R.
Gllham nnd J. J Zerr

Referred question --" Who were tho
patriarchs?" J. R. Dlmmlck absent,.
answered by S. T. Leopold.

telect reading "The razor seller,"
S. ,T. Leopold.

Essay" Sunday Declamation, "Miss
Curie Koons ; "Evening nt tho Farm,"
Miss Jennie Weiss.

Subject for debater--',' Resolved, That
tlio'female sex cxeirn greater Ih'ffueuco
for good upon mankind than tho nialo
sex." Affirmative Mr. Grossman,

by Miss .Zerp.. Nega'Jye S, It.
Gilliam followed by J. W. Koons. The
Judges decided In favor of the afflrma-tiv- e

shlo by 2 to 1.
The Committee on Programme report-

ed as follows :

Select reading, Carrie Koons.
Declamation, Aggie Ilouk.
Re'feired questions -- 1. Who was Mad

Anthony Wayne? J. A. Weiss; 2.
When and whero was tho first newspa
per In America printed ? J. W. Koous;
3. How many planets rv o there, give
their names according to size nnd ordei?
Miss Llzzio Weiss ; 4. When nud where
did Washington swear? S. T. Leopold ;

5. Impromptu address, F, C. Knlpc.
Critic, Dr. J. O. Zorn.
Question for debato Resolved. That

licenses for selling spliltous liquors
should be abolished. Chief disputants,
ntllruntlvc, J. r". Zein; negative, A.
Marsh.

liter tho exercises '.lie critic report-
ed, nud, on motion, the Association
adjourned to meet Feb.' 21.

J. W. Kooss, Pres't.
S. T. Leopold, Seo'y.

Big Greek Iteina.
Tho Organ In tho St Paul's church

will be dedicated on Washington's
birthday, Sunday, Feb. 22d, nt 10 A M

Revs. A. B.irtholomen nud Hennlk,
Pastors in charge, There will also be
present Rev Mr. Weiiycr, of Chestnut
Hill, Mouroo Co., of the Lnthern, and
Rev. Levi K. Derr, from Slntlngton, of
thu Reformed church. A cordial Invi-

tation Is extended to all on this occa-

sion.
The property of Charles Deppy of

this place was sold nt Public Sale, on
Saturday Jan. 30th. Tho puichaser
being Mr. Paul Buck for tho sum of
tli00..

J. K. Fetherolf will occupy It shortly
nnd do the farming. Ho Is a man that
has ha I considerable rxpcitcticu In that

i
kind of business, and hu cymes very

' well recniitieiided. Wo have room for
many such. Coue along.

Washington's birthday
r Wo are sorry-t- bear that-Mr- . Jacob
KrHw who Miieo uufotlumte at to

h.nvo his leg broken somo time ago wlili

coming down Indian Hill, uffers con- -
shteiably. He Is under the abio care
of Drs Z'errt & German. wee

Arrriteil tor Ilobulnp; A rtoom Mate.
D.inLd Gallagher, n resident ot

Denver Meadow, was attending a wako
In company with James Early, of the
tamo place, one day laa week, nt the
house of ri friend, nnd In the course of
tlie night Gallagher became Intoxicated
to such nn extent that ho was rendened
perfectly helpless. Early, thinking a
good deal of his friend, took hi in to his
home, nnd stayed the remainder of tin?

night to prevent Gallagher from doing
any Injury to himself and others. They
went to bed together, nnd in the morn
ing Eatly discovered that he had been
robbed of 617 50, which hnd boon In
I is possession the previous cvenlng,and
Gallagher was not to be found. Search
vns made for the missing man, nil to
no nvall nnd Early came to the conclu-
sion that tlin man he wns looking for
was, in al probability, lu Allentown,
as Gallagher mado frequent mention of
the place, and said he had nn Intention
of going there ono ot these days On
Tuesday eveulng Early, arrived In thU
city, and proceeded at once to whero he
was most likely to fud his friend. In
looking around In the Sixth Ward, ho
happened to .stop in at tho hotel of
James Gallagher, and there he saw
Ids man intoxicated and full ot money.
.Officer Acker belnir, called upon, arrest-
ed Daniel and lodged.hlm lu tho First
Ward Station House, nnd upon search-
ing Ids person, there was found, $1,
two 50 cent notes, 10 cent note, nnd a
five cent piece. The officer took Galla-
gher to Beaver Meado.v on the 4.34
train on the Lehigh Val'y Railroad yes-teid-

afternoon, whero tho prisoner
will have.n hearing. Morning Herald.

i mm i

Election of OriricEns. The elec-

tion for Officers nnd Directors of the
Catasauqua Manufacturing Company
took place Wednesday, and resulted as
followes:

President David T! omns.
Secretary eV Treasurer J. 'WllllaoM,
Directors David Thomas. Catasau-

qua Fisher Hazard, Mauch Chunk;
Samuel Thomas, Catasauqua; Thco"1 '

Stinger, New York; John Thomas,
Hokendauqua; Win. U. Trotter; Phil,
ndelbhla; O. E. Haven, Philadelphia.

Special Notices.
Tape Worm! Tape norm!

Tspe VTnrm remored In from 2 to 3 houn with
hnruitefis YVtrctaMa Medicine. The worm pautac
from Itiepr.lem alive., NoTJtilk,l until tbg en
entire worm. Willi liead, pane. Meilli'ln harm,
lest, can ntfcr Iboio afflicted to the retlJenti of
Ibis city whom I baTejcureJ. At my offlo tan he

htinrlied of irc!men, meajurluff frem 49
to 1,00 fcot In length. Fiflj per cent, of caiei of
iMppepnlt and dUorganltatlona of tbo J.lverare
rauwJ by ttomach and olher worm, eilitlng la
the alimentary ranal. Wrrmi, a alseaat of the
meat dangerous character, are 10 little undtfraiond
by the indlcal.raen f tho preaent day.i Call and

--ti the original and only worm deMruyer, or aend
for a circular which will giro a full dearrlpllon
and treatment of alt kinds of worini. eneJo 3d.ttamp fur reluru nf the earao. Dr, K, V, KONKU,
2i0 .oith Nlnlli Street, I'lilladelphlj, I'a.

(Adtlee at omc or by mill free.)
nCfiHAT, 1'l.N and STOMACH WORMS alio

removed. Btpt. . UT3-l-

1S-10- . 1873.
PAIN-KILLE- R!

THE dHEAT
Family Medicine of (lie Age.

Tak"ii Internally, It Cures
Dysent ry, Cholera, Diarrhea, Cramp

and Pain In the Stomach, Bowel
Complaints, Painter's Cholic,

Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, lndlgoitlon, Soro

Throat, Sudden
Colds, Coughs,

&c., &c.
Used Externally, It Cures

Bolls, Felons, Cutl, .Cruises, Bains,
Scalds, Old Soiea. Sprains, Tooth-ach- e,

Pain lu the Face, Neu-
ralgia, liheutnatisin, Frost-

ed Feet, &c, Ac, t--

P A! N - K I L L E R.
nfter n thorough trial by innumerable
living wltnesM's, has proved Itself TUB
MEDICIVE OF THE AGE. It It
an interna) and external remedy. One
positive proof of Its elllcacy Is. that It
bales have constantly Increased, and
wholly upon Us owu merits. The effect
of the

pain-kille- r
upon the patient when taken Internally
In case ot Cold, Cough, Bowel Com-
plaint, Cholera, Dysentery, and other
afflictions of tlie system has been truly
wondeiful, and has won for It a namo
among medical preparations that can
never bo forgotten. Its' success In re-

moving pain, ns kit external lemrdy, in
cnesuf Burns, Bruises, Sores, Sprains,
Cuts, Slugs of Insects, and other
causes of buffeting, lias secured Ux It
uch n host of testimony, as nil infalli-

ble remedy, that It will be handed
down to piuterlty ns ono of tne great-
est medical discoveries of the nine-
teenth century.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

derives much of Its popularity Irora the
simplicity attending its use, which give
It a peculiar valuj In a family. The
varioui dUeases which may lie reached
by It, and in their Incipient case eradi-
cated, are among those which are pecu
llarly fatal If allowed to run; but

magic of this preparation at
once disarms them of their, terrors. In
all respects It fulfills the conditions of
u jiopular medicine.

Be sura you call fpr and get the gen.
ulnu Ptflu-Kllle- as inauy worthies
nostrums nro attempted to bo sold on
the great reputation ot this valuable
medicine.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Price li5 cents, GO cents and

per bottle.
Sold by all Mcdldae Dealer. .


